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impravemnents to the B3onaventure station
mil not likclY be commnenced before
next spring.-The council hias decided ta
accept the grant of $15o,ooai from
Andrtw Carnegie for the erecttan af
library building. A site wvîll be selected
this winter and the work: af construction
comimenced early next spring. - The
Cit y Survcyor is taking tenders up to
13tl' inst. for construction of part af the
auxiliary sewer on St. James street, front
end of existing sewer westward. - The
plans for new club bouse for tht Mont'eal
Amateur Athletic Association, prepared
by W.L. Maltby, showv a building i25x 100
feet, five-storeys and basemeni, cas.ung
Zioooon.-H. C. Stone, architect, is cati-
ing for tenders fr,. plumbing and heatingt
and sprinkling system for factory af tht
United Shoc Machinery Co. on Lagau-
chetiere strett. Same architect is îaking
tenders for heating and sprinkling systeni
for new fleardnmore building nt 57 St.
Peter Street.

%WI'NNIPEG, MAN.-It is the in-
tention ai the C. 1>. R. next year ta put
doivni 125,000 tons of! Sa potind rails an
the western division. - United States
capitalists have purchased property at
the carner of Noir%: Dame avenue and
Arthur street and wiIl probably build a
large hotel. T. W. Dick, of Hudson,
XXis., and W. Lupie, of Aberdeen, S. D.,
are interested.-Tenders have been taken.
by tutf city clerk for construction cf an
aýpha1t pavement on Balmioral stieet,
fromi Portage avenue ta Broadway, and a
cedar block pavement on Pembina Street,
from Corydan avenue into Si. Boniface.-
The Great-West Saddlery Co., Lirmîed,
will next year erect a six-starey building
en the camner opposite. their presenit
premises, ta be used as a facicry.--S.W.
Woods bas purchased a site in the caut
end on whicb he will erect a two-storey
block next sumnmer.- J. & E. Brown
have purchased ioo feet of praperty on
corner ai Pacific avenue and Prinicess
street, and will probably build large brick
sale and livery stables thereon. -D. T.
Lennon bas sold the propenty on the
south-east corner ai McDermott avenue
and Albert streets, and it is understood
(that tht purchaser, whost name is with-
held for tht present, will erect a new
building fln tht site.

rORONTO, ONT. - Tht Canadian
Northern Railway Ca. have purchased
the prop.erty at narth-east corner ai King
and Toronto streets. It is undersîood
titat a new office building witt be buat
thetean, ta be rîsed as tht head office of
tht compiny.-Tenders are wanted a: 20
Bluchanan street fromt aIl trades for
erec*ian af brick dwtlling on Havclock
sireet.-The Canada Printing Ink. Co.
are reported ta have purchased a site in
tht aid Upper Canada College block,
King street west, on which ta build a
warehouse ta cast about $25,000. - It iS
understood that the Temmscaming and
Nurthern Ontario Railway Commission
are taking tenders an steel rails. - The
city engineer hias recammended tht con-
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struction af the following works: Asphait
pavement on 'ionge street, from Daven-
port roci to C.P.R. tracks, cost $34,250;
asphait pavement on George sireet, froir.
Queen ta Gerrard, cost 17,790. Con-
crete sidewalks-Smtncoe street, Queen to
Andersan, cott $1,286; Berkeley street,
Queen ta Duchess, cost $274; George
Street, Qiieen tu north Inuit of house Na.
7' W,!.on crescent, cast $1.703; Adelaide
street, Clitirrhl to Jarvis, 51,56o; Dover-
court rond. Queen ta Mtackenzie cresce- t,
cost $i,i68;, Churcli street, Shuter tu
Gould, cost $z, ia.o; Church street, Ger-
rard lu a point 57ý feet South ni Carlton,
cast $547;, %Velilngton Street, York to a
point 483 fttt Wvest, cast 14.34; \Vilton
«avenue, jarvis lu George, $.369; Sitmcoe
s*reet, Atîderson bo Caer Howell, running
west, cost $444; Esther street, Queen to
Failey. cosi $378; St. Albans street,
Yonge to Se. Vincent, $492; Northumber-
land street, Dovercaurt tu \Vestmoreland,
casr $428; Russell avenue, Bloor lo
notth limit of No. 72, COSt $460; George
street, Queen tu XVilton,1 cost $1,9î9.-
Mr. Carroll, a wvholesale merchant of
\Vînnipep, lias purchised land on the
east sîde af Huron street, near Bloor
street, on which hie will next spring ercct
a resitience. - Mr. Rowley, K. C, will
shortUy erect a reiidence on Crescent

road, Rosedale, from plans by Eden
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Srniiil, architect.- -The BzanI of Toronto
have put chased the prnperty at tie south -
%vest corner of King and Baîy streets nov
occupied by Clanry's Moorish llàlace.
Mr. Clancy's tease has stli inine vea-zrs tu
rtin, but it is understood that an igrce-
ment wlvI likely he rcaclicd by wlî( h the
banik tvil bc enabled ta commence build-
ing oprîoson the site tarly nexi
spring.-.&J Tavlor desire tu extend
their sale wnrks on Front street east and
have applied io the counicil for a lense af
a portion of the ot mnorgue ptopcrty for
the purpose.-Aler.imîotts and imprnve-
ments, incliding a xicw gallery, wil be
made to the Sund'iy School portion of
Parlcdale Nlethodist church. - A oint
commivee of the Property Commmntce
and the Fire and Light Conimittee have
decidtd. ta rcconbtruct and entarge
B3erkeley street ire hall,at aconst of $3.500.
-It is rumored iliat the Grand Trunk
Railway Co. are having plans prepared
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